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this case ; ifortif anyofficerlmay be re
AflEairs ip consider ; 4ftd-por- t ' tjiereda J 4 -- 1

$nd tljat they b printed for .the ise of ih& '.V,
Senate, under ai injanctton sectecyi

V JIIUUUII
of the 21
promotions
be renmrnitted t.ilhe. Coroajittce oni Mi?
utary Aars rurtner to cpniaer ana re--
porc xnerreonanu inac it; oe repruueu rar ,; p v
the use ofthe hattfuderVittjtloti' ; 'Pr"-'
ofsecreyi-t.'-
- uu oiotivn, oraerea, mat ine; message:; a v ;i

M,ma3RrS-'- V

;;;;

iuced a&d ,arranged,Afrom one.corps to
"ahotheri by an entire change of grade, re
quiring a new commission, and a nety no
minaUonto, thef Senate; J see oo reason
,why an officer may not vbe advancedni
1ite manner,; In bothinstantes, the grades
1n. the oldi torpsv is alike disu egarded:--Th- e

transfer; from it to thes new, (urnVcln
the merit of tnkpaity !; and, it :js believ- -
ed. that the claim hi thi. instance is felt
byall with peculiar seqsibiljty; I.The clainS
of GolvTowson ?is the strbngerhecaiiser
the arrangejnenC 6f , rrihi to the office to
'which "he-- is now norainatetV is1 nor'tb one'
irom wnicii any orncer nas,oeen rerrioved,
Vina to wliich any other officer may; in any
Vie tv'of tHe case; be supposed to have had
a claim. ; As Col; Gadsden held the office
of Inspec6r Geiieral, '.andias' such; was
acknowledged by all to belong to the staff
of:the"army it U hot : Jerceive(l)on(wHat
grtHinf hisppointment carj be objected tov

If sucil a construction w ; to be given to
the act of 1821, asjto. confine trietransfer
of officers roniitlie fAd. tiHe new"sta
bli&hment to tle 6rfut of, jfrooi; that is
16 the lineipf theifrmy,Vhe Vhde:slaff of
Uie arqiyV jnevery birahc
ly be excluded fron3rjBnapphtmeiit in
the' new establishment, tbut altogether dis-
banded frorn thej service :, it would jfllw:
also, that All the officers of the staff up--
Oer the new arrangements must be hljed:

, , : ;

ot the 26th March; itharaiying' certam"- -

nominations io appointments in ine nrmy,
oe reierrea to tne;vo;Hn,!tleLvn
Affairs; to cohsidef' and report jthereoriit
and'that it be pnnted f of tbj&-

Senate,sunder: aq injd'ntiw;bf secritcyV:?:

.... . .a f m j .j. m M fx:

4ij
An act to con t i niie in 1 fo trte JJii act de
f Glaring, the consent of Cougress to'actsi .

f bf theStaVeof SoUthiCaroIjna
ing-thelOtn'0o- ofIChariestpa

to torriosje na.cdlect, a'.:doty; tlw'tcflpy;y
page of vseIsfroni foreign
to acts of th :state6f Georgia author-:y- ;
izmg the lmppsition and collection of'A it

COU TOWSON U COL, GADSDEN,

The two followrop uTitten messages were
ceived from the President .of the .United

. Statei:" Cviv' '.'I'X V'JlVl
T Ar Senate J' the United Stale '

, ;

iiTinff cause to . infer.that'- - the reasons

which led to the construction which I gave
JoWact cf the-- last session; .entiUed "An
act to reduce and fix the peace; estAhhsh-e-nt

of tbe United Utehav.e rot been
veil uifderstood, I consider it dit duty to ex-

plain, niore fully.the viey vhich 1 toolc :of
5wtacff"and of the pnnciples on which I

cnttd tae vcrv aimcujx win uupxiaju
mnZrvtweA onmeibv it., . r .

' : ,' .duty
fo Co justice to theC subject, it is thought

.proper to sncw( uic viu. .vi w.v. j
tefore the passage of the late.act, te . force

in serrite, the'scvera! corps ofwhich it was
ccir.pod, and the grades and number of of
teen commanding it. -- By seeing, distinctly,

the body in aU its parts; on which the ;law
operated ' Tie wing a!so with a just dwermu-nSo- n,

the spirit, policy, and positiTe injunct-

ions of that law, - with reference to ' prece-

dents, established in a former analogous case,

we sliall be-enabl- witli great
precision, whether these injunctions have, or
have not been strictly compnedwith. i ; :

By the act of the 3rd of March, 1815, en-

titled u An act. filing the military peace es
tablishment of the United States," e wnoie
force in service was reduced to tea-thousan-

d

men, infantry artillerj', and riflemen, exclu-si- ve

of the corps of engineers, whicl) was re-

tained in its then state: The regiment of
l?ght uirtilleTY. w? retained as it had been
organized by . the act of the 3d March, 1814.

Thelnfantr? was formed into nine regiments,
one of which consisted of riflemen. The re-

giments of light artillery, infantry, riflemen,
and corps of engineers,- - were commanded
each by a colonel, lieutenant colcnel, and the
usual battalion and company' officers and

Thsttalimv nf the corns of artUlerv. of
w ,which there were eight, four for the north-- j

,K V
:

;."

' (dutyj oil the bpriafox;Vessels-1ri'(V-- l l
poHS of Sava'nnah-anSt- . f;

py oiucers peionging to Uie new estabjisiivi
Invent alter its: oranraatinri and theii ar-- M

fTousa
ofRetiresenlattiefofth Statttv
ofAmricain Congtii assembled ,Ttiat. '
the act entitled AabactvdeclarihgHhe

rangement, "the merits of pbl. Butler, and , rang'ement in it. Other con.eduences not"
Col. Jones- - were not overlooked. , TJie forv less ser ous would follow 'v If rke Viirht of

the. President to till hse' original
:!c:s, by the ejeciiohbi officers frornanv;
ibvanch ui he whole5 militafy establish- -

ty on the tonnage'of Veisels from foreiga; .
,

rjorts iJand. tp acts of the State ofpeprgia
authoriijtig theirapositiori and collectioa' --

f ! : v ? ,
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M
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of a duty on the tonnage of vessels irv th'a
porta of bavannaa nd t?t. Mary s, " pass--
ted the twenty -- ninth of April, one thousand

tne.same is uereuy continueq in xorce ior
threeVy?arsV'i ariUto ; tbe eruj .of the pj&x;.
session of Congress thereafteVj: -- Profdfl':?
alw&yry drid it & hereby further'icnactedj
Thatit shall be the ; duty iJof ?the

i

,r;r
iCi&-:m'i-

uu. uui; subversive oi iuc uuvious pnu- -
jCiples ot the constitution, but utterly m-- 1

consistent mm (the snint ot the law itseli:

cm, iuiujuur im wjiuvh w.,v.., . retiuceo, anu u m paru ea, in
commanded. by Jieutenant .colonels, '.;orjna-- another fornl, and with other ; duties, being

jors;-ther- e being four of each grade. ' There incorporated into the four new regiments,
were, therefore, in the army,. at the time1 the . t the eommander was maiiifestlv displaced,
late law was passed, 12 colonels belonging. j incapable of taking the Wrmand of ei-t- o

those branches of the military .establish- - , ther 0f the new regiments, or any station in
lishment. .Two major generals and four bn-- , J xXiemt untij he houkl be authorized to do so

since it would provide officers for a barti- - council oi. Vnnestop,ana ot the vpiiec :2tthrs'C the ports, otvSayannati ari4tM:''f,rys to transmit to the fevetaryj)

;

-

.

5 "

"

1 reasurv an annual account ot the stimsj
Cjouecteu,. ana ror tne ; appucaiion- - 01 W9 C;

same for the purposes aforesrid. H " ;

Abnr6vedMaVTiii322:fSii-i'V--
;;fr"v --ks sl..An,act:tn addition toithe act concemm .

f: navigation; anrfal
? . appoint nientpfdttty

: it exacted bt StfaJfdui&l
of the United $iate ...

qfJmeritinCpne n8sembiedfytttai ;

on; satisfactory ;evi4crice beuig.giyenljiovv f
the- - r resident of.'the United SfaMt that "

Three eeneralsT of great merit; w'pre either.
to be'dismissedi . or: otherwise provided for;
The, very gallant . ana patuQiu; jaeienaer ot

"New-Orlea- ns had' intimated his intention, to!
retire, but, at, my suggestion; expressed his
willingness tip accept of he office of Com-
missioner to receive the cessiop ?of ther FlorH
da's.f and of Governor, for a short ?time of that
territory AsHo one"; itheretbr, there wast
no difficulty. . For the Other, two, provision
could only be made in the) roode which was
adontetLi 6eii. facomb, whp Had signalized 1

himself in the defence ipf Pkttsburg, was4

towhich he had; originklly helonged, and in
wnicnne nau acqiurcu r;aici.pcr4iritp,
Armistead, then at the head of that corps,
having.voluntariry" accepted , one .of the new
regirnents of artillery; for which he possessed
very suitable qualifications." Gen Atkinson,
likewise an officer, off great merit, was ap
pointed to tho newly created office of Adju- -

tans General Brevet General Eortcr; an of-

ficer ofgreat experience, in the artillerr;and
luenx, was appoJiiieu iu uiu tuiuui.uui ui
oth'er of those regunent. Colonel Fenick,
then the oldest Ijeutenaht Colonel of artille
ry, and (who had sufTered ' much in'tlie Jate
war bv severe .wouhds, waif appointed . to a

tf r - f -

uthird; and Col. Towson, who had served with
great Tstinction in the same corps, and been
twice'- breveted for bis gallintrvin the late
war,' was appointed to the last remaining one.i
Uen.. Attmson navinff aeciinexi' ine oince oi i

Adjutant General, Col. Gadsden, an ; officeri
of distinguished merit, and heheyed o pos- -
sesa qiunncations suitaoiy aaapiea to it, was i ,

anrjointed m his stead. ; In making: the ar--;

roer was assisrnea u uie . piace wnicn ne "'

would have held in the line; if he had retain
ed his. original lineal commission;' and the
latter to' his commission in the line, which he
liad continued to hold withiis staff appoiut-Th-at

Jthe reduction of tlio? rroyl and the"

the new estabhshment,and the appointments
referred to, were, in 'every instance, strictly
conformable to law, .will, I think, be apparent. .

To the arrangement, jvenerallv," no objection ,

ha3 been heard; it has been made, however;
;,to tne appointments o uie original, vacan- -
cies,

a
and par icularly to those of Col. Tow- -

son en d Col; Gadsden.' To those, appoint- -
ments,' therefore, further attention is due. 1

If they were improper, it must be eith.er' that i

tbfv wprp HIpp-hI- . nr. that the-offie'er- s did not
inuriv. uic unites kuiucucu un uiiu, , uc'
acknowledged, merit of the officers, and,their
peculiar fitness tor tne omces, to, w:ucn iney
ii I. 1 V J ipltvui viy ca lj uuiitivu) tiiuw uivviuv
ajl objettion oh that head; Having already
siiggested my impression,'that, in filling om- -
ces nesiiy created, to which, on no principle '
wliatevf, any one could have a claim of right;
Congress could , not, under the constitution,
restrain tie free selection, bf the President,!
from the whole body of. his fellow-citizen- sI

shall onlv further remark,tliat ifthat impressi-- 1

on is weil founded, all objections to these apl
pointments must cease If the law., imposed!
such restraint, it'yvould, in that case,! be-void- . j
,But, acccrding to my judgment,' the law im-- 1

posed ni rte. An objection to the legality of
ti fose appointments must.be.ibuntleoi,,;cither
on the principle that those, officers were.not
comprisea wrenm xne corps, men in uie scr

i.ViCeoi ine u
to the peace
er granted b;

on the pesident the necessity-- , of, placing
these new offices, persons "ofthe samegrade,
oftly, froin the old. . It is believed," that neW
ther objection is ;vell 'founded. Coli Tow- - j,

son belonged, to one Of the corps, then in the i

ser ice?' of the " United States ; or; in 'other
words, of the military peace, establishment, i

BytheUct of 1815 '16 the Pay- - Depart--
hient, iof r wnicn; tne Paymaster : .. tenerai

chief, was1 made one of the branch;
es of the stafT', and he, and all ; those under
him, wfere shhjected to the rules and article)

Lofwar;t Theappointxiienti therefore,' of him,
and especially to aiiew office was stnctly

tconformaole to law. V( f)- '),'. K'i':
The h1y 'difference between I the 5tn

section of the act of 1815, for reducing
tru? army, ana me im ecuon. oi ine aci
ot 1821 for 'still ifuriber8"' ret: ucing- - it ?v by
.wjiich. thef power to carry thoWjaws into
.ffect was granted to theVP resident, io each
instance; consists jn this; that; by the, for-
mer, lie was to cause the arrangement to
be made bfjihe officers, non-commissio-

officers.!: musicians ahUVbtiVatesI of" the
. .I' ' : - A.' a. k k. I k I. v

several cqtjis ojjrovfi&.u..n iimiic;ci-r,- c

df the 1jnitetl..tttatv'hViiav, in thelat-
ter, tlie term trodis was brtiitted. : ; It can-- '
not. be doubted, th at that omissi to had ah
object jand that it; was thereby iend;d
to j5dattr HnsC
ry 1 1 . at er"fa nd irn poriat t a clrcuin stance'
by h uthpr isihg tjiej application ot the act,
uncquivpcally;.taevery
sis Well as of tiie Tine VVitti that . word'a
jm c b idet ra u ge was given to, t lie act of
181, 'on the reduction ,wlii6h i hep took
plaCvt than under the jiast act. J The omiV
siunoCUlra.m
all the sanctiptis which were gyen by Con?
jitss,;tpk::the constructionbf th lay In

toerjeduCtioix "niacieiJ
could not fad td dispel alfdoubt a to 'the
extentjdf the; pbwer! gfaniebthe'last
lawf anu pf the piincrples whicirougnt to

utde; nolh: which; it was tWereby mayfe
he dy bftheesldent t

VVj h ;espec to tbebrr6bjcctiQn,foi,
is,' hat dmcer of the'sah5eg'raUet onfji
oughtltd jave eleV tvahsferred to. these
new- - cffic'eV, It is eociallv unfcOiided. It
acrniuedi thkt fficeilto
the old corpi;ArW rfeduciat aud'arranKea
iti as.. J. "

r.A
.. ' .tit,. 1 T;7-- .

officers belonging to the several corps ofthe
I

the ; provisions of the RCt declare of iyihi
number of officers and men the several corps
provided for t shoifldUienceforward consisti
and not hat any corps, i(a then existing, or
any pfficer of any corps,' unless the, topogra
phical engineers were ; excepted,; should he
retained.' Pad it been intended to reduce,
the officers ' by corps, or to exempt the offi-

cers . of any corps from the 'operation of the
law ; or in the organization of the several
new corps; to cpnfind the selection of the of-
ficers to be placed in tjiem to the several
corps of the like; Idnd, .then existing', and not
extend it to the whole military establishment,
including thestafT ;. ortocontie tbe reduction
to a'proportional riuinber of each corps, and
of each grde. in each corps, the object, in
dtherxinstancei 'Tnight have been easily ac--j

complished by a declaration to that eflect.
Vn cnVi AJaratinn va mad. nftr ran eurn
intention be inferred. ,

'
V e see, on the con-trary- -j

that every corps of the army; and staff;
r was to oe rc orgnizea. .antj ttiost ox tnem re--'
f jduced in officers and men V and that, in ar-l- f
ranging uie omcers iruui uic uiu w uje new t
corps, full po.wer was granted to the Presil J

dent to take them , from any and everv corn'sj
of the former establishment, 'and place them
in the latter In this latter grant of power, i r
It is taroper to observe, that the most com
prehensive terms that could be adopted were f

used,' .the authority being vto cause the ar-
rangement to; be made from the. officers of
the several corps, men in-tli-e sernce or the
Vnneq aiaxes; comprising,. pi course, every t

corps of the fetatt, as wellasof artillerv and7
infantrv, and not from the carpi oftruopsy as;

' in the former act,1 and without any limitation!) j

as to'grartcs., "i. 't
', It merits particular attention; ithat, altho'

;the' object of this Utter act was reduction,
; and, such its effect, on an extensive scale, five
new offices were created by it's' four, of the
grade of colonel lor the four regiments ofar-
tillery,, and that, of adjutant general for the'

rarmy. 'Three of the first mentioned were al-

together new, the corps having been jiewly
created t and, although one. pfficer'of tht
PTil H TTilieahle to the r.orn a" rvffiorht a--

'

uerv hai existed yet, as that regimeut was
'

J

l.

bv a new apDo-ntm- t nt. The samp.rptnsrks
are applicabie to the office of adjutants ne-- J

i

-

rat xo ut army.,, n is an ornce ot new crea .

tion, mfTerimr from that of adiutant arid M ,

spector general, arid likewise from that of t J

adjutant gtrlieral to a division,! which were
serially annulled.' Jt difftrs from the. first i

in titlr, rahlraud pay, and from the two lat-- j

icTi'uccause uiey una beeri created br law. t
4

.

anny.yi? was mapjfest, therefore; that nei
thcr cf thos officers had any right to this !

riew station, jior to anv other station, unless j

he shoajd be specially appointed to it, the
principle of j reduction being applicable: to j

Jl" corps, it is properso: ;to observe,- - I.

mai uc uuncs oi aujutani general, unoer uie !

listing afpiiigcmen,t, correspond, in almost j

ieery circumstance, witn tnose .; ot ,tie jaie
aajuiani and spector general, and not wnn
tliose of an adjutant general of a division.' '

To"YnvexefTcct tor this law, the President
was authorized,-- by the 12th cction;to cause
the officers; ed offccrs, arttfi-- ;
cers, musicians, and privates; of tlie.severaf
ccrps, then in the service of the'lJ. States to
be arranged in. such manner as to - form, nd
complete out of the same, the force thereby'
provided for, and to cause the supernumera !

!. musicians, and pmes, to be discharg- -
'

' 1""???? very delicate and impor f

tant trust, I acted with the utmost- - precauti-
on. Sensible'of what 1 owedrto my countiy;
Iiglt strongly the-bbligati- on of observing, tlie
utmost impartiality in selecting those officers I

who were to be retained, Jn executincr thitf
law I had no personal object to accompirsh;
'or feeling to . grat'fy ; no. one . to retain, " no
one io remove, tiaving,on greax consiaerauon,
fixed (he principles on hich theredut,tion
should he5rnade, T availed myself of the ex--
ample of my predecessor, by: appointing,
through the proper department, a board cv

ofl5fT fafc cleiW? "fft t v - r ,:Vr
, in xransiemng iae grocers rrom tne old to

the new corps, tWutmost 'carefWas taken to
place them, in tlie Jjatter; in the? grades and
corps to which tliey had respectively belong-
ed ni the-forme- r, "so far as it might be prac-ticatj- 'e,

This, thou ghnot enforced by Ihe
law, ar peariug' to be just and proper,' ; was
rieyer 'departed froxn. except in peculiar cav
se4 and under imperious circumstarices.'
l ln filling the-origin- al vacancies" in the ar-tille- r',

and - in the newly created office of
Adjt. General; I xonsidered .myself liber-
ty toplaxe,Jrrthem any officer, belonging to
any parr.oi iiie wuoie muitaiy estabhshment
whether of ''the' staff or fine. In filling ori--
ginai m;ic5, iui js, .orrices newjy createitisnV, opimonasaueral principle.that:
Congress have no right, under the constitu-
tion, to impose anyrestraint by law, oh the
power rahteto the Jresident, so as to "pre
i tut xixa , "cc , beiecnoTi ot riTier
persons for. thpse offices from the whole

intering.,here; into .that question, I have no
hesitation in declaring hfas my : opinionrthat
the law fullyauthorized'a seledibft from'ahy
branch of the. whole military establishment of
1815T 'Justified. therefore, aa l tKmioW mv.
selfVinaking that rnge, by every the high--
est sanction, the sole object f0 which 1 hadv "

to direct mvjLttenhon wu th Ttf.Ki.M

the Ps irrbe islands or colonies' in.the. C '
VV;estndie4, under the dominlon of ?reat ; rVr!f '

Britain, hav been opened, to the, vessels'
of ihelited,Sttes,tbe; Preslderit shall; rk
be; and. &erebyii3;taqth h V

prpclarnatidn; declaring thatihe, ports ojf ':A
the United States shall thereafter be oDen

I to Uie vessels ofi Great-- Britaiit emploved V!

in uic irituc ana .intercourse, oetween tne - i .

Untied Stalanotsuch: islands' or colo-- - i
iic, losucn reciprocal ruips ana .,
restrictions as thePresideni ofthjS United

'Stajtes roarsuich- - procIaniationVv:rnake
and .publish; apyftfiyi inr-th-e laws,-emi-- ';

tfedr .Vf An act concerning navigation,; or'N "
.

" o ciiiiueai' iTn ract.f supplement . .

ary to ah act cncerai tO) i.v-
-

th e, cdn tra rv h otvr it hstandinV. V vi

ia th.$Yi&t any treaty

mtnt, was denied, he Avobldbe. compelled
to pace in! ihern officers of tlie sarne grade,
whce corps had j beeri; reduced, ahdthey
w ith theni. The effect, therefore. "of the

"7 Zgv?"?)? V?" y-- .

Sp0 egis)ate iruo ofcee men;Jvhp had been
Mllrady legislated, put .ofjdffice,. taking
from the rpsidnt aU agency in their ap- -
pomiment.i .ftucn a construction would

cular gracl, Und 6x every member of that
grauc m uiose omces ax a tunc wuen eve- -
ry her grjade w jis , reduced and among
thpnrgenerak and:;pther;lofficfs of fche

highest merit. would alsc defeat ever
ry objt;& of selection, since; cplont-I-s qf in"
f'ant ry would be( placed at the head of re-- g

ruents 6f, arHery; a service in which
'ihey'mighr-'hav'h-

for which they mig?it,; in consequence, tbe
unqtialifted. :

. j k-- :' :'. ' ;'A
- Having "o'niit ted,. in the message to Con-gre- bs

at the" commencement of the ses--'

sion, to state the principlei oh w iich this
law hndbeen executed' and, having im!
perfectly explamed them in the messaRe

, Co the Senate 6i the inh of January last,
i,oeem ii pai ticuiariy,v incurnoeuv oa ine.
as weu. iroai a motive m respect to tne
Senateas 'topiace niy couuctln the dur
I ai inrr-t-kV- l - rx m rtr . i lJ ; i t. J ri o r 1 'i I'

reduced and arranged froih. the bid corp$
10 uie.ne-vsr,- ! in luienor grauesruny jusuiy
all that lias been . done under the J lawof
1821.V If the power toai range, under the
foVnier law;authVnzed the removal of one
officer froni a particular station; and;thet
location ox anotner.io ai, reducing vuc iavr.
terfrbni:.aVhigh
with the advice and consehl of the Senate;
H surely jusafies. uti; Uiaiter liWtbe
Rrrungeaient oflhese offi
sshctfoii; to offices-- off Denervation from
whicii no one had Wen. removed, and to
which:; nboneJiad just aiai K4 ItU jpbr

the authfitv of these examples suupoirt- -

edby the construiBtiorji vwhic.11 g4?exto

of this Uigh trdst S:I am a ware that many
oiiicerscof great mer having Uie Strougt
est claims on their country; have been re-

duced; and others dismissed j 1 butytuler
tiie UW;t hat result; was ;iiievitablItis
believed UiaKnouevbave
whi fhadpotnke wise; the strcustclsanl
Vo4he appbiimrieflti'which have beeh con-- !
'jr. 'j-- . 2-j:-

.L:
''

tnetr qf ackiiowledged menVespciajly n

a Way id affecrso seiisibly, p4-Wafn-
)

heir feeljngs nd mLerests
whom lihave personal xiorisideratiiort arid
reirairdr hfisf' oeen ahldstfinfultduiy i
yei, 1 ain conscious tliail-jhav- e dilcharg- -

X'opened tbe jdobrto' chinge; in any caie--

even vWiiere error blight have'; bteij cbrii
mttted; agdust whom couforl atiterwanls
tiav&fclo
ces mieiit ooi such a proceedingvliaVe led H

tre same iemarjj.s aeappiicaDiejone
lutnectVn .relate
wuose- - caim anu; emignieiieu juuaicuj,

ijLtt these jplaUyus' lg ,'

the rioifiiuaUoiwvhicd

rttioaiiuiiie ah
Colonel ot the 2d Regitneiit ol Ardliery ',

ral ot tue army of thel. United BtatesV ; .

ocrnerc.-,befwtDe- tL United btatesVf ; v
ah4;Frahce," ;the President df vtjfe pnUipQl'-i'V?'.-'

States Jb!e, &js hrereby, Mb.onsed 'fhoulL Vt ' '

gaaiers" were uxewise reiaini m crvic iy
this act ; but the srafl, in Several of its bran--
ches, not being provided for,' and being in-- 1

dispensable, and the omission -- inadvertent,
proceeding fronx the. circumstances' under

. which the act was passed, being at the close'
of the session, at which time intelligence' of

- the peace was received, it was prwvisicnaily
rehined by the President; and provided for,
afterwards, by the act of the 24th of April,
1816.
ment.was
bv the act of February 8, 1815, w'rth one co
lonel, one lieutenant eolofielV-tw- majors;-te-

captains, and ten&st, second and thu-- d lieu-
tenants. , One adjutant and inspector gene-
ral

I

of the army, two adjutant generals, one
for the northern and one- - for,the" southern

I
division, w ere .Tetained.-- This act provides,
Jso, for a paymaster general witfi z snitable'

y.

j
number of repmental and battanon payrrms-ter- s,

as a part cf the general 5tafi) 6nstkttr"
ing the military peace etT5.ment ; and the
pay department, nnd fevey other branch ..of
the staffj. were subjected to tbe iules aht! ai- -
tides of war. : f '.

'
, ,;i . v.

BytheACt of jlarch 2, l&2i,itVia5 crdainr
ed that

t
tjie nilitary peace estahlisliment

i

shcn!d consist oftour regiment yf.'aitlJJerj; !

and of seven 6f infantn', with such officer. of
engineers, ordnance,-- and, staff,

.

as were thttei- - ;

i
TYk rr a ' t I. ! rjl Jt iVt
n'enarhou1
r.cl. one Keutnt rnlxJ I j 9
nine companies, u.ith the ofJl
ficcrs, of which ta be,quipped4as iW
artillery

i
; and that there... should be attached i

to eacn regunent ot artillerj one,supernume-
rary captain to perform, ordnance duty, there-
by merging the "regiment of artillery'' and
ordnance ' department intQ' tbesi lour regi-
ments.; It was provided, also,tuat each r
ffimcnt. of infantry shoidd consist of one colo- -'

pel, one lieutenant coloncl,--t one najcr, and j

companies, with the usual, cdrnpahy ofticerg.)
The corps of engineers, bombardiers exceDt-- !
ct', with the topographical engineers 8t titir j

assistants, were to be retained under the ex
S orgrnizatioh. Theformer establish I

inent, as the numb'er of major generals., and 1

brigadiers. was' curtailed one hatfUanrt thf
cnice of inspector and atljutant general to tl
array, and of adjutant eeneral to each divisi
on, cnnuUed, and that Of adjutant general to'

t wrniy insiituted. The quartermaster, pav-ir.ast- er,

at5i-"c6nunissa- departments, :v t rl-al-so,

spciallyiprovided ,tor,'as was even--
o-.J- her

branchotlie sta; ail of which received
new mtCTication, and were subjefcted to

trie rules and articles of war.. ' . cj
4 The jramediate and direct operation ofthisact onhe milhary peace establishment of

U as 1 reduction. frn which, no
officer belonging to it was exempt; unless itmight be the topographical erTgineera for,in retaining the corps bf engineers,- - as was

v. manifest, as well by the "clear import of - thesection relating'.to it, is bytlie provisions ofevery other clause of the acV reference was
. Jad to the orgahizatiori, and not' to the offi-cers of the corps. T be establkhment of 1J15

; jas reduced from 10,000 to a6out '6,000 men,
Jhc eight battaHons cf artiller', censtitutinfe:what was called the corps of artilJeiV: &' the

I fegiment offightartaiery.as established-b-
f act of 1815re to be incorporatedvjtther. and lormf1 int 25'

:he ivgiments cf infantry --ere to be reduc--
SSrtiv11? tscve?' rifle regiment be--'J$ Three of the wltytt tp be reduced, 'with very roatiy the

the act entitled An left tQirnpbse a new vi
tonnage dutyi on JreruSh; shipsarid selsr, v . '
and forpther purjioses " 'anrflso :id susv i
pepQ.asafbresaidaJl hdUuesba J l
Prend&tVcels'i- or the iooH ipjpprted ipx

the same, watch may exceed 'the. tlutie . .

'

this r '"; ;

bnAtneriCan. vessels, and on similar good i
-

imported in rtcJ
tbeaforidfest fand ecbjid- - secrM otTt

act;stiali continue in'. Cored to the eitit
longer.CfiVS'P''? J'v V'f A i':

the third, iburth,- and lievehth sections of ;.i
the acC-passe- d the third dayiof March. :

'"

the thousaiidXeighth evca f!;
: )

forrra'fiirwe
Colleetioh-Vri- f ditties nrt imfiorta and ton- -" .V'V-- '

otherpuriiose!
arps b) yitfd;'. perpetual,

xTpproyca-ma- o,.xcw-- a

fipIJEBoard for Internal improyeme fai.
B vthia State ' will nieet. atrreeablv to:ad:

journmenr, at the Executive Office in.RaV .

leitfn. On Monday the irth of June next of- -

--which all persons concerned will take notice.

ilThe rpessageswerejseverafly read;and I v;' v . , .u .

motion! 6 oeWd. ihatthev be Mvalivil , f- 2.' 4 7-- 2'

officers to be selected for those tiOMrjajs
I 1 W ' 'W Jr- y r- - --; w J V) ji ; ., .. - r ' . I 4 t ,U T , .22tjz m&-wm-4- y-- ,

- j .:-

i V" .. f


